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, BOISE. IDAHO' . ROO
MAY 7. 1957 ' NDOP
JC Completes· 25 Years of Operation
-_._--_ ..---- . .
School Play To ~...,..~
GivenMay 10-1.1 i,
S Elections Set
r New Officers !Mr. Robert Luc To
//,~: .. ,..~'.', . ,<,.: ,on •. h .. 111 .Speak At Assembly
' .." ~ :.....1.r'" ot· t :
.., ",. . .. f", Ih ... fol. Mr Hol",rt I....:C', COIl~1l1of FranC"C', '
.~;,~~"'-", !~dlq\\, in S(\n ."rnncl\co. will ~"",fik th(' ~
.".:'C' ",'.-ll JO:ln. ~lIh "f Mil)' In th" ('f)ll ...;;<, ll\l,lllor·
~~: \ •• ~ 'J' ~ ','. '~:'!:I' ~l(·i:U hun on "\\'orid Cri~l.l in t:uruil('·'lU
:-.'-. l' . i! :."" 1~'),I!llt,<,n I....nl;('(·ljn .... lit 9"0 n m.
..;( .1:-: 1 '.' • ',' ; ;'-H"(~_ I r(':t~· ;
; .<"~:i )', 1'''11)' StOll,' ~Ir I.\lC WlIA hom In ='anc)',:
• l' ,- I l' '!. ,n SOllho- l-'ranC"C'. In the:' )C'.lr EH 1. In HI:l7 I
7' ··~;_r'"'";.'~1 !. .' 1';\1 Srhfllr!. ht' rnlc-rl"'d thr fo~h:n fo.('rvl("(' and
I';"i~ "". "',111. ~:Iln~III" ,"';1. !('nt to thl' French ('mball~)'!
~..;",.. i:'t~, ":;~'. ;,nrl "nhth. _ i. in Shallghni. Owlnlot to III hl'allh. i
h .. rt>tunwd to FrllnCt' nrtl'r th~ j
out brenk of wnr In ()Clolxor. 19.19, \
In l!lIl, Ill' wall appolnl.-<I to thl.' i
"'or J-:n~l('rn d... k of Ihl' fOn'llo:n I
mlnlr,tl")'. ami wal< ntlach.-<I to thl' 1
Il'glltlon In lIudnf .. sl. Hungary. 1111
I!H2, In April of thl' fol\owln" II
)'l'nr hl' (,M':I(J('d to I.lItnnbul In or- \
<!C'r rh join Ihe:' Fl'Ct' "' .....neho. nne!
",nehl'd I.ondon thl' follnwlllR Junt', ,
rt'm. nlnlnR Ih('rt' for ql'\'l'n )'l'nl1l \'\
~pl"Clnllllnlt In thl' rt'lntionA bl"
tw('('n th(' l'mbaAR)' ane! nrltlsh
Pnrllam('nl.
)-;t'N. ,!!., , '. ;,L'j "\llIth e
," tJ ~, •.; ,.",,,1,, III bo:-
~~t\! r:~~l: ~.! :-i.\{t, ....,"' ...- .r. ,
"~!A) ~.. ,: J 11 " Iloo
~.' :. -r: ':,~ ..onnec-
:-': • " "Ih ~U:III·
.. \;<t' tlj.h~ lU!
l:T :_\:.~~.' ~Jf",rl~.t"n.:
'~'l ~:I' ;".l~~ ::- ,L!h. J.ukl~ j
~~ ;:,li" ,: .. ":. r, .,/,i( WIc.:
;u:' ....~ l"': i . .'- ~ S.~,.,.tt $t ....A·· ~.
;il:~~:':.~ :> ~:':_l~l H,.~"'C'~




,':t,\ 'S-. ..l.'-;.-'" \" -,~.1,«:'ih-'r. die
r ~;:-,_l' :',' :' ··~f·l;lJ i'l."ht.
:;'_.~':;,i; .. :!. "c:,\f1" "t.lZ\"
~.; ,';--~' "", ~~'.I··,\.1~t.1IJih(·
:1"": ,\- .... : ~.,.:. ~..--.t \1cti ..'T1:
::L-.i.··"~.I, .!)lt~~ and:
I '. I.·.··





i~ r/frf'" .', ~ '. " '". ',! th,o <pring
,. ".,;. c'.' 1.. ,- til<' AnnllAI
\~'f:: ii',' Ilil ["I' tllr n('\\'
"-.,~ ,.,;, '",\, fall th{' n"
":l~i r,( d'ifwl \\1I1 t~
'J1o.~ If) \r-,'" I '
''TI\~n\ . 1 • ' ('1'''1:01'')' COX.
"h I <;n\I< ,;, (',.lllrnhin Mo'
""'I l~fk .• _ . I"
I\() T' , I"". Wl'KIl'rn. EI
, r~~,·('I '
A
' .. ",,, (.rtll'''r tlCI An-:I'I " ...... ".
, 'on ;'1"" ( ·1111 ; ('aml)'n nlcl!.
.> ~tl' (' . 11\ 0~1'lrI ( ",I \ II~, rellOn'
.1 Illl"r, 1<."II'rn Nl!W 1.1l'x:
unilrlllt, I':Sall I ,~' t1'I~I<,~. Nl!W 1.1l!x,
I'B~ {'III;', ~I"rywood, Sernn·
I ,S"r"h Vun Wr."'k UnlI Y of ~ .~.'
,U, N, r'.Orth (';,rollnn, Chnpel
1f}'IAn(1',v,Joy Iwlll'r, W~llhml
, I'RlnllnRll'r. Md,: Lin.
Celebration· Of 25th Anniversary Will
Include Concert, Art Show,Banquet,
Open House, Special Publication
Final plans lire now complete for the 25th anniversary celebration 'of
BOi;>t' Junior college. to be held M1lY 12 through 18,
Thl' sprill!: formal was held as a prdiminar)' event and on May 10
the nll-school spring pia)' "Blithe Spirit" will be presented as another
__ .,,~_. ... .. preliminary event.
ThroUi~hout the week displays
will be shown throughout the earn-
pus by various departm~nts, The
art department will have an art
. show % the science building the
Pn:'~id('nl Chaf(('(' relurnN to' 121h throuj;h 18th, Th~ music de-
I>chool Thursda)', May 3. altcr partment will pro\'idc sludent con·
i. 'ndin' 10 ' . Alaska C('rts Tucsday. Thursday. Frida)'






.l0llllJU' )ladM"1l. f:,Ult!; and Karnia ItlaAmu-n. l\ladamt! Art'aU.
Pf'"C'nl a to<"fl\C! frum ttll' ~J: all·vhool pia,.. "BUlb" Splrtl".
"hwh "III bl' ~_Qt.-d In th.. lludltortulI1 •.,tdJa)' and Satun1a)'
"\'I'Cllne-. )la)' 10 and 11.
Othl'/"li in thl.' l:rouP inc1udl.'d Dr.
Fr:lIlk B. Cotner, dean of scil.'nCl'.
Montana Stall' collej;l'; Fred L.
SIl'ts.on. VllIwrsil)' of Ol'<'l::on, S(o<:·
t reLar)' and treasurer of th~ Korth·
;WNt AS$OC111tionof Sl'<-ondar)' and
:Weher Schools, which senl lhe
iCroup; I><-an Thomas I"l'rr. Vni·
i \'<'rsil)' of Idaho; MISS Hitchie, 1.;nl·
i \'l'rsily of Idaho, homl' cconomlcs
'dl'pnrtment; and Dr. Allan Ross.
iW<"slem Washilli:ton Colle!:l' of
i E.duclItion.
A spl'cial section of thl.' Sunday
Statl'sman on M3)' 12 will contain
thc histol")' of th~ collcC<", thc Olea·
demic j;rowth of th~ colll.'ge. the
('Ommunit)' - ('Olleg~ relationship.
and thl' future growth, The sec-
tion will also include pictures of
facult)', p<'rsonalities, alumni, and
sludents .
I
Also on th~ 12th a special con-
Ct'rt \\ill Ix> presented consisting of
th~ sIring quartet, BJC choir and
('OnCt'rt band,
. .. As II !inal~ to the cel~bration
_ .._.._._._._ ..~ ....__ .- Accordlll& to Dr. Chaf!('('. 1was, thl' 25th anni\'CrslU")' banquet \\-ill
• I, in Alaska about 35 )'('llrs al:0 and: be held in th~ BJC g)mnasium Sat-
Rev. Mills To ~d Dev. I :thl' development slnl.'l.' then has Iurda)' c\'Cning. May ~8, at 7:00
Thl' lnlcr.Faith Council nn. Ii~n tremendous. The onl)' thini:, t p,m. TIll', banquet Will be. held
llOUIl<:,<,,<11:I~t \H't'k th:lt Bevcr- hO\\'ev('r. that Wl' couldn't l:l't used! for alumnI. students. facult) an~ >~
..nrl .,","llh Mtll\. Il:utor of thl' I. 'h " t 3'00', fnl'nds of the college .. Th~ alumni
C.,lh.lt'r Ml'lhoclilt church wiJI to \\a!> t l' 5un ..C'Ol1llllio:up a . : attcndinl; wiJI sit at tables special-
• I. III the mommh. ! d' _... f th th
tJ<' Ihe< k:ldcr of the:' Wl.'dnesda)' I' !Iy cSIgnat\-"U or e year at
tk\'OtionAI to II{' h<'l<1 !>Ia)' 8, "Som<:'lhinl; a Iittl~ diUl'rent." i thl')' l'rnduatcd. Grnduates will be
~!.~>(l n.lll. In thl' 1I111litonum, hI.' stalffl. "is thl' community ('01- i attcnding (rom th~ year 1932. the
TIll' 11('\'1111011:115, thnt are hl'ld ,It'hl' which tlll')' hll\'1' l'stablished! first j;raduating class up to and
\\'N'kl)', <:'<)Jlsi~t of n f;Crillture : in. saml' of Ihl' cHil's the 1'<', Thl.'),j Including the class of 195;. Tickl'ts
!":ldin,: and ot);nn music b)' Mr, :m('('t onl>' at nll:ht In thl' high: will &0 on sale in the main hall
C. GrHhlh Brait, !school buildings," IMa)' R for $2.50 per person .
In 1000. hI' Wn!I nppolntl.'tl hl'llli
or the:' Nt'nr Easl de:'II:lrlml'nt of
Ihl' foi'CIRn mlnlil I")' whl'rt' hI'
sl'rved until 195.1,
In 1955. Mr, l.ue Idt his post
lUI C'Oun!lt'lIor at Ihe }o~n'llrh l!m'
bllJlsy to bc:'COlllI' consul Rl'nl!ml of
"~rnn~ In San Francisco,
dn WlI\lnms, AVc:'R!ttoollelt('. Dnn,
vll\e, VirginiA; lind Joy BrookJ,
Bnmard. Now York. N, Y.
Pholoarupha or the wlnnertl wlI\
appear In t~e i. Allamt II.Ull or
OlllJ1lour. ~'
.'orOlally attl~ ,tndont. danC'4l to, tho nllJalo or f_ Elprt'll band at thtl nnnual Bprlna' Formal
\\'hkh \HUI hnld In tho IYlnnulum I\loodar. AprU!t. Lett Elprt. _\lonall)' nI('(ll1ll~t'd baDdINu!tlr.
Ie plcturtlCl at oxtrcnlo rlpt. ApproxJmat*J ISO coupl.,. att~de4 tho dan ......
--Page2------- :.. ,BJC ROUNDUP
. "',11,/1~:R~m~~:7:,s~:::~.=J
I Visiting We'll campua tamOnow'
Published weekly by the Associated Students at I'·
Boise Junior College llViU 00 MiJlll lIelt'n Thonwb.. ,-
Editor _ _ ::.......................... . Ron Judd Istewardess for United Air Unes In
Columnist, . Tim T~o.mw: !Seattle. Thl.' pUrptJIIClof bet vIII(
Sports Editor Ron Iayes !.. .
Advertising Manager Morgan Masner ' i'b to interview students who an
Faculty Advisor .: _ ~GOrdOn H. Ross Iinter~ted: In ilirl~ .tewardeu po-
Reporters l1}ld_SJ~J Istuons. She will ~ llvai1&ble In
Steve Affleck, Donna Bippes, Barbara Martin, r .
JoAnn Powell f room 10 III the admlnlltratJon
. __._ Ibuilding at 9:-10 a.m, topment
I the tum "Scotty WIns Her Wlnp".
. I N 0 UR 0 PIN ION e I~ to Interview candIdates for" eel Uruled's ~prlng lUId.lununtr stew-
As Boise Junior college nears the completion of :23 years of opera- Iardeu c1A.UeS.
tlon,' students and faculty members alike busy thl'rusl'ln's with tinal ' DO I TWin Falill Idaho. MJu
details of the 25th anniversary celebration. Several t.'\l'nts that have I m n ,
already taken place have been joined in commemoration oi the school's !Thetm't~ iJl Ii graduat~ ot lbet Un&. , . '"'ii" .
existence for the past' quarter century Included ·tll till'Sl' are the, iwNity of Wa:ulU1l10n wbn'O. . ,,:.;'
spring formal and the music recit als 1l0W III pn~rl"';. However, tilt' .__.__ ..__ ..., . wa"o lftfUll&t~d wllh Alpha Camma ~;F.~
actual kickoff of the anniversary Will b,'glll next Sunday with the • '" !J<.'lta Sorurlty. In 1964 &he joiaed' land 'h
art show and evening music concert The \\l','k·lollg Cl'/t'UI'atlon will Naval Interviews Planned, . - -- . Y warm. .. . the lJnltl.'d All' "lJMlI ... ltewanJ. ...;.- .._-
llIclude many other actiVIties, with ,uch 'Hlhl;.ndlng VIl,', as thl' Opell Thl' :"a\ al AViatIOn Cl1d~t in· ...-..puI..- ..
house and the banquet. io,matloll tl'am from the lJ S t03;; ilnd Sl"f'\'1.'d on tIIpt. out ot week', t~ of:'
Although this cel~bratlon may not "d'.L' much slgnIiIL'dlll<' tv pl'l"S<,nt :"a\ul:\lr nt'St:,n't' facility Will \'13· ~_lIrk. :-;~ J~rwy.and~Dtnvt'r'l' SIw wa bora.. ;.~.
students, there are several ,nstruetors alld mall}' ,dumlll who haH' It BJC on the ,th and 8th ut May. (OIOflloo. IdAho,· .;.\t
many recollections of past school actl\ Itil'S Tlll'l'l' Is Ilv .,Ieasantl'r TIll'Y wI.1I bt.' on hand to UlUwef 'r lit f t..... ....... a town 1I!f,.., . ,.. • I) qUit Y ur ..... ear~ _.... ........... of' ~i'"
way' to recall these actIVities lhan through such all :l!llll\l'r,ary TIl<' ,1lI} 'llll~t.on~ .tudent:s wl,h to <uk V I.'d .. .' .........,' .. ~~.
instructors who have been with thp school Sillce Its foulldlllli can relak con ..enullg th~ a.ipeCt,s ot the navy. rut Air Linn. <Iris m .. t tNt IftU&IJ, Iwr ,,,,,,,.,'
25 years of rapid .~rogl'ess and >:;!'l)\\th, oi th,' school ,Illll how th., hack. slnglt', from ~'2" tn heollhl. and lJ51and •• U '.~
mg of the people ot BOIse hiL.Skl'pt BJl 1.H1 Its il'd NeT (I b pounds or InI In wt'l&ht. 11w ap rraduatlnC from .
As the alumlll now look back on th.' •.''Cpt'm'ne,'' of Ihl'll' c"llt.~l' . otlce 0 . U S qwdlflcatlon mUllt tit.' at ~ .. t 20 I Jter educat.
days, so will we in- a few shor! }eal' rl'ml'mb,'(' th .. tIm,' \'t' haH' ~l<'mb..'rs of Sl'rVICl' clubs who but not over 26, lUld • pbylkaj ,St.ttllUl!vfl'QI)' .... '"
spent studying here. And III (utun' )ears. With addItIon of IIl'W build- .Il'l' ,LSl,,;nt,,1 to St'rv., In informd' t'xaminatlOn lIPPfOllt'd by the CQln-bn' n:uut~ fA '.'\'.
mgs and courses, the school will look as dlHen'nl I" Us as It dClt.'s tlun b..x>ths (or tht· open hou...t. '~aJ drpca . edut'ation. Slw cIl4_,"':
now to those who studIed hen' sl',pral ypaI, ag" dunn;: th .. 25th lUIniversary ot pany I rtmenl must wode al tn" U~." ..'Ifl:Jto p;uSot'd.. '1'hf: t'ducatlonAl requ!nt- ' __A O..J. -'''''r'',
• • • flo",' JunllJr L'()II.,~... are rt>r,llilld. ,...... nCNam YOIlIIf
t'd b} ~!lllin'd SwackhamJll>~r, mrnt. fur 4('CrptAllCt' 0J"f' t,,"O)'nt"I " :
Due to clrcwnstaDl't'§ b<'y-und nul' <'untrur, th,'r., will I /It> mol'.. IlIfOrmatllm booth chairman, to ,of collqct' or thr~ yt'an of bual.! 'In. AUbon aulIItltlUC.
Issues ~t the Roundup until )(1\)' '! I. It \\ill h.. thO' rlnaJ I u.. ur th.. clpP",lr.at tht'lf pll!Ib lit tM nM.ll l'Jlperw~ In pqblle contact IhaV1lll la\llftt It eat. .
school )ear.-r.J. ,_ trm,' llO"I"nnd th~ , k l'or Iif'\'t'ft )Wan. ., .. . .>...... ~"', lAior . (INdllnC actwduJt.· ...
Parking ...Lot S;ti~n ""-''''-1::'' ~ ~ .
!IIIc MI«tJon. a.o. ....
To Be Blocked Off pntmlueuon 10 --,l~~,""
During' Celebration I=::n.::-..
During the week of May 12.18 IIIftainc. ActonIac .. •
a section of the parking lot north. Ad:dni t t1 lOw rDOItfWl IhfIlM ... W .
w~t of the administration building S ra Oft ldurtne Uw fout -.
will be blocked oft. This is being Building workl'd In tJw .....,-
done to facilitate the parking prob- I·RooIewlt Iodp ...
,. lem of people visiting the college 'lode. In YflIowItODl... '
~':~~ the open house held that • When aWd ... 1M:
Acording to Mr. Dahm. who is in It .tated" ul think we It I
charge of the parkin!: lot set· up, a PAR K I tl 0 LOT lui IChool. nw In..... .-
"We have sent cards to out of to\\"l1 rea wtth the .Iudffttl aM -
and lpeal people, inviting them to \ . ICIIIM\'W", to bt ......
the open house, but we don't know College B u1 d ' tatnr)'~-
how many to expect. Because of 0 evar ----,--.- ..,----.-....----
this we set up rese..-ed parking,
and we are asking the students to. The d~ram abo\'c ..hnw" th" ,arro" of thro pa.rklnlt lot. whlc-h wilt boo r_rvt'd dur
cooperate and not park in this sec- ;:r.ar) 0l"'n hom ... fur p4'°I,I .. \1 ..ltlnlt the ('olJpCro. !'\tlldrnl .. aNi ..-rd to rf'fral.~'::: UC:~aJ...
tion during the week." I" area. .... -
The Pi Sigma Sigma and the In· ..
~i~~~:;~~t.~r~~~~~~ S::~~~g~IUbS : :~~a,~~f~ue:~~;g~~t~~~~n sd':~~'iSubcommleltee Heaneng Jo Be H W"-" "I"-'-"~~
There WIll also be an Informa· I building. i • •
.. ",,=~~;. , IBoise; BYWAA To Serve As SfIOISOI'
f1NOWtMII'll HISa:FICE PW AN" : Th .. 'lubcommlltcc- on Inlema----- _..... ,--
NJTe~ldo~Of·n4'SCIlOOL I'tional organizationll anti move- i.lhat of'1(anlzatlon, or Indlvlduala
SEHSf~=9 , ment!l 'Jf the committ('(' on fON.'lgn ! dtslr1ng to p~nt Uwir \Wwa on
Iaf(alr~, of which the lion. A, S. J. :Unltl'd Slat ... femaP' polie)' ahouJd
! (:nmnhlln of ElIlIlnore, MllllKlUrI, I.r :nd their n~ and ~ ......
f
chllirman, ha ... llchPdl,led a ht'arI"lC !C Uhout ~Ia)' to the lion. A, S, J,
ttl arnahan, clIainnan .ubcommJtt ..
() )(' held In HQIM.'on Saturday,' on Inlt'matJonaJ ora'anlaaUon, and
May IH, In cooperation with chaIr· IffiOVernt!nt., CommItt .. on FortIIn
man Carnahan, tht' Hon, Cheater Atfaln, HoUle! 01 ~t.U""
r-:. Mt'rrow of New HnmIMhlre Unll~ Rlat" Capllol, Wuhlnaton.
ranklnK Rt'puhllcnn on ·the ,ubcom~ D.C.
mittel', will conduct the h~arlnl. The IUbcommJU .. ~ hur ..
'Thl II man)' 'fJlnftHlI .. thtt IlmlttcS UrM
• WI. be the f1flh In a uri" will pennlt. 1ltoM wit.,... ......
or hearlnltll the lubcommlttee Ii Ing 10 t"tlfy whom tilt IbbclGln-
holdln" In ~lffervnl IC!CtJona of tJw mlttee doc!II not hoar bMeUit 01·'
country In order to I'eCflve tho the lime limitation wUI .. ,.,... .
view. of ai many IndividUal. II mltled to nit their written Ita'"
pos.lble on the way In whichthli :"~.;I:: ~:~"':
country llhould deal with prob~1 IImonYand tlw written ItiteInIIWIW
of IntemalionaJ affall'l. will ~ pert 01 • "'bUt .......
and will .. printed ... eon-
A~cordlnl to Robert W, WUaox. .Ional documtnt. .. ~~'
president of the 801M V.uty World ... ..'...'}
AffaJl'I wOeJatlon, tho h~artnl win to:::~~t:''': .i.~.
be h.ld In the Candl.lllht room c:onawlant tfd~:....,~ """,. -,f."'H~ "
~"he Ow)'hff hot.lfrom 9:00 LIn. Do... by t' .. ".,;~ .... 'If~~.
5~1 12 noon.:6' from 2:00untU May 11. 'nIffWlU .... :Iaii,·.. _}>~(,;. . f'9ifi·1).L·.
~U'!f~~>~'~~~•.;~~!:~~~~~::::,!·'~
OFDENT TH E WEEK
i' "q'l1 seC tough. Hl·'ll III that age when )'OU
can't tell him llnythlng but the
,>.III11h"lIt! ,tilllt', lind he'Il even argue about
: that,~ For thl; r....llSOIl I'let him do
:, ,n' hUll th" talkill>:.
tb<' d.,:Ill'
~
.L,) Aftcr tlls early childhood, III
kil.t ulltil lit' WiC\ out of high
'.,'1 \\ alit ....h.. .,1. Frank Wlck,'r kft bounu-
luI Itounutu]. Vtllh, to bel·vC hi.
,', ,'Ill tu tllllt' In tIll' AIr ...oree.
i c.u.:t::
, .. L1..\~';
.:<', ! t" "
\lUll, '" I I "" \ •
.!
80 I S E
(lEANERS
IW'\I
""T.:,;h: , III ll}t:>, hil\'llll: 1......·11 ,H:..t'hi:l!y','di
.. ·.'.1')· hunor"I,l)." from th .. EIghth \
;:l .\Ir Furt'" .Iallun,.,] In Ell g limd, he
Id,,<'lilfllly It'll/fm'll to til" .tatc. I
.,1111 ,1"'1,,,1 "ofkltl~ fUI' U dlain i
botort··1
o\! It-r a M'rw. of IJl\JIIlUII',Il. h,,1
\\ 'l> ,...·.'i.;ra ..1 tu 0l"'n Ihk<·r'. Silo.,' 11
St"", 1:\ 11<".. • Som.· IHlle utU·f
Ik. Ih' ",'nl into 1Ia- lH.~r"Il('t'1
b,,,,,;.'" \, tHdl I... !<-II h"d more!
0iJ1.jrtiH~~t) J ItO is hull 'A~lhnh In~!
~'>;r.1ti('," ..tlit! 1,L1.~1' to hU lnto'
~.•r:(~:."'~i tn,1t~a;;t-U~('n( v. ht'Jl tw hl1!t;
h~'Jl r-':Jl,t:~·,~ 1_~t·:f;ft'.. I
P:t..........f~t1> hvldu~.l;{iO_loU th\~ tn..,}."
;"-,,j Ul 'Itll1h" '-;Vnl·. F'-'Ilk rlJl'
}<JJ' ;,.-l'n;. III IHI ),';Jl " "Julie'"
{.~"":;'-U . hif.\ ('\rr. t.r .-;u{ 3 lHtl~
{()oJ t·,ti-:{"r I {<'" t~nde'\S up 1.43) Hit.:
Ih,"" I"HI> , Ih .. S-o:"lhn).-r, Ix,.-
.,!'-.;,'\ ~l.Ld a ~,{I:tt>l.·t ()~;tlIi~dt:'" tlt
~.rL{.Jl. t-;t::' tn.'t·nt!;.- IJI~}\-·t1 th~ lnr·
~-,IL.;t!ra' dl · ...r.·.lh},.:.~ (It the- Aut:·
'_at ~!{• .'n". ,.:-'~~,t~Ltnt t.!)' Uw l~JlM"
1JU h· ·i1~.·.ltr;--
..
Prof. McMumn To Sptak
At 1..0<;11AAlJP Banquet
l'~t!!f."'",,~'rStl<: i,::,:~!~,!(!.hl:nn
I'! t1:r t·t,;·.t~:'tH) 0: Ct.lh \1.111 nJ-
1!;r\,\ tht" l',..-,~~r (:~.1rtf"'r 0: thr
~\t~";..~r~c~~~\,,~...-:l.lLf~i v! t·t'.~"t'r"'11t>
J.:,,:,,\.o ..;l.A, :l~ It, agn.~,\l l;:l1)'lL;et.
:\L\) 1\ '. H'1 O:;,.r d~!Lf)i: t\.JI-,:n or th ...
\""l;Cf~";4 dt;.h
Irr ~!(M.~:nn r!r:1.!; u! th.. tail·
'-.c:ut:, ,,:~;1 .r:t!1i"\"-(l~ ('! ph;l';'.~,.l"~l)
.\! 1. 'L;h. \\;11 t!;\l."~~\ ,.( ~!;ntr-rnprJr·
,\:) 1'1,;,~;",,":"''''''<t<ld l'"f'ff1.ih
, l'
C!;..\I:H'i;\Zl .,! t!if" nr't~n!:(·rtH"nt •
n"tnfn:~h'1~< !),\ .:l,Llr,.-"l' "\'l~J (k31
',10, .!ll :\./h ~tf'tn" .,\ r"t ..~ntL111...tn
1,F,: •• - ,d ;_ ,"it;\ ~..tt\. n,ll.t::,j[T\ ra",\}-
1l!"1t~''''!'I\> ·.n,1 1.1.~tTrnt Irr~ltton.l1-
BJC nOUND\1p Pllie3
to
~I..mbf'r- vI Ib.. lUI' .'onrrl'1 band calh ..r ,In front of the" luxurlou. S....nlt-rulw-r wbkh tra~ll>porl<'d
Ih ... n on Ill .. lr tom "f bleb "'h l.. The' tour b'CIlD Tu.,.;1a)' momme, ,\prU SO. .nd-?oolmuC'd
U,rouc
h
I'rida) , ~Ia) 3. Th .. ("(In rt band ,,111 1M' f ... lurC"d aJoD&' with tb .. a ("!4""lla ('holr a.nd tbC"
.Irln;: 'luarlrl In a procrazu Sunda)' C",.tl1In&'. MJo)' 1%,
Annual Exhibition
Concerts Scheduled
CO-!I:tnrnj.:Jt'atU1i: ttw ~th anni-
\t'n"r> ut th" I'H;n,lmo; ot BJC.
Ill<" IlJe ,kp.UllrW!11 vt mu,ic b
t: ..,~n,: tu ll:'(~"nt Hi ..Annua.l t:x-
h:!Ll.on C'vr.z....·r1\· tlmn.:h 11'... 121h
I" 0,,· :.r:ntl "I ~b) Th" !,,,bllc 1\
ifn;,t.-d to nttc."D(l thlS lI-t~r1C'" of ("()fa"
co-:I> '._hid' "11l1.-o;Hl r"eh c\ cniru:
:,t H l~) ;} rn 1n thr culk;;(" :tUtU ..
ton ~,;.:-n
Jl.r-~.nni:;i: thr "--l"nt~ Ma~ 11.
S\~~t;t.l> (~\t':lln~" thf" :\ ('';'l[lflla
:f"l.r Ut'i[~f.~r Ha" thtt"'(,.-U(m of C
,;r;ILth !lr"tt, ~n,jlt,O' IIJ(' quu·
Id ·,,,lIt.' !<-,.L'.·<.! In 11l" (",,'nln>:
F(.~\tt~(('•.1 ~'un ~~l)' '-'It;,n\ll':. !,-'a~
IT \\:111 .... ~'1tti\~"}.() Jo~n \\';trd and
.\ In.mpd v·k,'l Oemh) :'~ll",:-\rllo
T\~c;.,b) .·\nj;n.~. ~ta)' 11. ".11
t",tu: .. ""lIn ".;.",1 I,,'n lI"nC\)('K
;lfd ~11H~\n() JLt:h.ua llratt
~L"lY1.~.f,·"h.il~l ft1r the t~'.(·n1n~
\",dl t ... 'lq:.lnl~\ (-'h;1ll.~ ... Nil) li,)r
F' ,,1.1> ~b)' r:, \\111 rl'"It.:,<' clnr-
lL'"! ~l!l,}j!ot Jan)", 1{Pitpll'r IHi'!
lJ,,~ntJlqii' ,,-,-,!In;>,,! Jan "\ Henry .
~,t,\) lii. S';li,L,)" \('flln~:. "tIl
(i',l t 'a t' pn':lwtl ,tw\c'ot c"cllnlu!ol-
Utt!1.., tj) ttl ...rp',hm.;'l.n af\;1 ~Ol..rl"
orn,);'" har~nOf\} CJ;\H-4:"S
~I,'n,b~, tlw ;"'111 of 11\,,). "Ill
t".Il"II' ",1,,\_1 ~lark Gnft,n. nrH'
1,1:\n" ,",k\.~thtfh of Y;l'''U Shhn:\-
mill"
~b) ;: I " Ow ,!.llt' ,rl h.r th.'
Ir!'ln f\·..,t"l 1'1'<''''1<1'',1 I'y II; ...
Ir~',hm,n !1Hi"" mn}Hs \1h "II "Ill
hnn~: Uh~ ~('rk~ to it ell",,"
\\1\0...w h" ("ould I'raduate"TT C._·b 8lankl .." and llflto Mad_
aN' .l1I0l{ up thl' .ltuatlon. nan\.-Iy CraduaUoa I'0""n ... U)' th .. 1-"
of th ..lr 1'00\n .. th .., omat ha'e" had thO' "rone ..n.. ~anforlt"'" 1\1I
..ro ..I.....I" .. cradu•t .... "ho ha'" nol had th ..lr rubor ........ uffu ..... l.
1&1<..n Nlould do .. ' Imnll"ol1lat .. I" In r._n 116.
·'~tr:nho'r'i. of tht" (~~,11c-~'· of t{t,~
t",U r,'\c,.u) "'ill nl1"';\ ,\ t' P Il'Irfn·
10'" ,r,· 1''' Ilr,1 10 )'"n th .. II", .. '
•:pH;p HI t,.'-~,tin4 tht"' ~,~(' ..t \t .. ;\~·
('r, . ~t n,\ ~'l1I.'jl' \-t.lt ...~l
! I 'HI)
'HI .....r. ,,! Ill" 1\."", dl'll'l!'f In·
0'1",1,- I'r ('Ii''';_ 1:.lI<I ... n. 1'.... ".
,knl, PI' 11M') ~ rnlchm'lfl.
\iC{*.pfl''''l''f':~t. ant' I~r Hohr:!
(;:tftha"r, u··,'(:rr1:Hy·ll--,:"'a\IHt'r
Shttt Metal L1ass Visits
M~~I Comp.mirs
~l"ml"'l" .,1 ~h CII\\l<l,' \\'aln',
,111'.-1md,,1 d:<" \ "llI'.l th .. Arll.
MeL'} '''''''1'''11)' IIn.\ J: 1', "',,,,kl
S!wd Mdnl !'"c"I"Ill)' M.O{Hln>.
'\1'1\1 ~":l, 1\..>111 , .,"''' ...nl''. are man·
"t"'!,,n'''' "r ..I d mdAll'r"d".-ls
·n".• Iuolrnl. "llrw"''''\ Ih .. l"~~
,..... 01 rnnkll1l("It'd rn.-llll ;"il\l./If'" l...l\ll. I'hll t hI' 1'1'''\llcl h>tl ,,(
klldwn NlllIl'mrnt Ilum ,Inlt,l,'"
.1...-1
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND All
I:v ... yhody IIIW!lto howl. , . ('s-
I"',,ially on "tlell dC-lIll. w('\l·kl'pl
illl"yll liS Olll1oi. Brlll~ YOllr dltll"



















l'h"lll' :,111111 toe 'Pho, ....oa. 1-.tH
HOWDY PARDNER
tiL ... KOr.M NllbUy Broadcast
.('")lIIA from thn lair aroundt In no....
un nttOAU\\'''''
"It ray. To I_" \\'..n~
pqe 4 BJC ROUNDUP
THIS SPACE WAS TO HAVE. BEEN·FILLED BY SPORTSEDJTOR RON HAYES. DUEJ~ltlr
THE OTHER STORIES THAT WERE TO HAVE APPEARED HERECOULD NOT BEPRiNftD:;Y"C
I .' .
!BJ( Baseball·,,,.'-IIc1s+
j.... -., :,' ,,:' --,.;'\.~-~-,
Ot,8Jon Nine' HOsts BiOiIcS'·:
'111e llo!:u.> JWlior·cOUec-.. .~baU •tQm Iel~'~'
La ~;I'ande, Or-ligon, l'nd a doublo bodonvttJtt
ot Io:ducal1on. It will be ,he lastaames lbil;"
o( Coach 1.>:1e Smilh. ....
.The BroncO<! wUl tllk~ II lJ.8 won-ku
t!4' i,(unl~ with IUckllro!Jecto. IIIto lodat_
.. "-' ---.-.--.-.-. ..~. ...... tbt
Thindads,"Netters ...~ ..
. . . So f... ···
leave Thunday' -- ha~"",
. OlD and
UulAe Junior col1eog~'1l track and The Gr'&IO'.:.'
t..nrus tl'iUlb will In\'w" Cedllr.lbe CoUett ..
City. Utah, Ih .... wftkmd to com- Mtn.~.,
I""t.. 111 the' an{\uiU JCAC eet-to- tImle ttmli.!\,
l:.-lhl'r 'I'h.. IJ..mlU\ tnaek squad. 1IfaJ&lnI~;,
Mid " l>alr o( rackft lIWtncerv,..W ton, Bob
. <t"po.lrt tor th e 1907 ICAC holt col- 1'l.amer.
I•.'~t, on Thunday by bUll. DJc-,.PauI
truck squad, one of tIK- .tronae.t AIaI1Ine:r"
In the l'tmtl'l'l'nce thill ),'!'Ar. wW ,..... Garr
tJo; on... oC thi IWO fA~ tlMml ...,...
l-nlt'n'<f In ttlt- ddlt tdIClOI. meet. ~
Ninth Inning Errors Give NNe 6-5 WI'n," W.-b ..,1' l, the oUIt'r favtJrU.,. 't'btWiI<.lcilt.l haw tlnLlhcod ahftAd of
B n AFB I Sh eel lh.. !lron~"" In " .unjCf.eo ","Uneroncs Ip n orten Game ""rlit'r In th ... Y~4r WC baa won ...
.... their laJIl. two n\l.'~I. and ha~.i'ben fW
t4k~n ,~und .pb~ 00 two ocaa- ..
""om ilnd tln~l third wtwn " R..... .
:'tltn f1om... AFB at two <lnd 1.....0 uuW~~r nOlk"d tn.m oul In the flrln
by " 5-·( "etory thaI wa" c-"JIt·<t In m~...·t ot the Y~4f'· neMof
lh,' fltlh Inmn;: b.'CUljS<' ot nlln. St~v~ Atrl«k and O;ayt' RHM
will t..- the only ~t.tivft
tor lIJC In ttlt- tllnnb com~1It1on.
Thl'''''' other rt\I.'mt..-n1 of 1b.-.tOln
.In· ,ta.)'jnlt bcltlnd bKA~ of in-
l'-rfer ...nct' with tr-lUI.
;\Iemberll of the BJe track lU1uad and c -b R .•... r,In m e • _.' .... 0Ii( a.) ....."L'i. extreme rlltht. all' poll«hIIlC up for th .. 011(·., ... •
th~ !l('h:O~t Cedar Cit). l tab. These felJow!l eempos» on" o( th .. 'itronK""t tr''''k I"IUIL' In th .. hl"tory of
en cien 0)04 W W= Z ~ ~Q w w~ = C2w < W...:I ...:I ~ Qc...:I W1-1 0'" ~ =Z ~ < ~
W W ~ 0w :J Z= Q ~w w Qui .... ...:I:> = ::J< w 0
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Boisl' Junior college errored
awa)' lheir chance tor th(" :'iorth-
ern ICAC crown last Tuesday at·
ternoori at ::-;ampa as the :"orth·
west Nazarenes nipped th(" Broncs
6-5 in the last of the ninth inmng The ......lnntn;; run CiUllt· In the
. I'bl oC th,· !ltth with onl' out :'trick
Boise batned back to take a ~h .5-3 I d' h ;-, ort "n;:lt'd tint! f.J,nbHOlL,"-' who
ea Ln t e seventh and as the h' 1 h I h h • .
last l the
. h a< 1 ..< t 1nl hom"r o( th" y..-ar
a runt got undl'rwny the.> I > 1'- .•
C ad I d
. ar It r. a< . anu·t! :-.hol't on ,1 <ar.
rus ers oa I'd thl' bases on two t· [ .
alk d
n Ie.' In/(> f lay"'-,. th,'n IInol'd ~
w s an an error befon> [) 1 ' '
C
..I d . < Oljl>I<' to I.·(t t"'lel .conn;e Short
ralAl,or Singled past third. T·....!) •
runnen scored as the throW-In 'ltn. ,\10'8 101 11-4 • :
carromed ocr the 'IeCOnd runner', BJ(' 021 II~ 9 ::
back. In a run down that CallOWI'd
NNe's Duane Pepple)' scored th('
winning run on a throWing ('rror T.'achcr "t!)()
questions th,ln 11
{UC EdreA Plainsmen
Thunday evening BJC ewnl'd
off their year's, !lCheduJe a;:ams t
,
I
can iL,k moO' "
"'" mlln ran:
llnSWt~r
Stud.'nt :-';0 won(!4'r ow m,lny oC











ameIa IIION'U f,Oa'JI~ ... rIP'
,..., ..... '~:1Mlt~of
(N.t1nD1•• cl~~.too,..'.' ,. . ;: .. '
